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Ate That cutting High ijvjng costIpIf I

I Would Die

You Will Never Fear Food If
You Go to a Dinner Carry-

ing One Little Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablet.

Tou needn t pass up Ml those vory
lllshea Just because vou are afraid or
fchat the stomach will Bay to them.

.rmod with n box of Stuarts Dyspep-M- a

Tablets, you can bid defiance to the
most cantankerous stomach and be

that your food will be perfectly
digested m spite of the stomach''

At Every Banquet Tou will Always
Be Boat Person Who 1 Afraid

Of rood.
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are ft com-

pound ot pepsin and those dements that
Inust be secreted by ho stomach If the
rood la to b digested. When tho stom-
ach falls to secrete enough of these
digestive agencies, the only lano remedy
Is to supply a sufficient quantity ot
these elements to digest the food, This
Is the service for which Stuart's Dyapep-al- a

Tablets were made and they are
recommended by leading doctors and

c ent sU One or two of these tablets
Is sufficient to digest the largest dinner.
They stop almost Instantly all forms of
Indigestion, such as sour stomach, belch
In, heartburn, dlzxlncs. brash nnd dyscn-te- n.

tituatt'S" Dysprpsia. Tablets contain
digestive elements, a single grain of
which, lx capable of digesting 8.CU0 grains
f food, such a meats, eggs, grains,

Vegetables, starches and mineral matters
Of all kinds.

If your stomach Is sluggish or worn
eut, let Stuart's Dyepepeia Tablets do
four digesting for you until the rtom-kc-h

can recuperate. Glvo It a little va-
cation. It has a hard enough struggle
at the best., with all you put In Jt. And
even When your stomach Is In perfect
condition, you will occasionally need one
after a big banquet or other social af-
fair that taxes your stomach to' the ut-
termost

Make Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the
ever-read- y friend and assistant to your
stomach. Get a Ma box of your drug-ji- st

today.

Attention Piano and
Player Piano Buyers
Come early Monday inoraiBjr. and
ct first selection of tlio follow- -

dipt har&HtHs:
$100 Gcorgo Sleek
I'laho
$500 Bauer A Co.

pIhbo
$2T0 Pianola

Vhkykr

$20
$25
$75

1,H)0 Aeolian Or AirfAcurdle 10U
l.'JKK) ClilrkerlHx nnn
ikfHK (Iraml $UU

TMy are genuine money Havers.
Den't fall to theni,
Kaay monthly or weekly terms.

ScHmolttr & Muslfar Piano Go.

131118 Kamam Street. ,

A. hard stubborn Cold that
harigs 'on, Is broken up by
HiirnphreyV "Soventy-MVn- "

COLDS
"I stepped coughing after the

Jlilrd dose of 'floventy-Beven'- ,'' writes
Wsthtagton Udy.
The friends of "Seventy-iovea- "

hll' have the samo oxnerlen.ee with
Couns,; Colds, Grip, Influents and
Jsore Throat, especially when taken
)n tls4e

It you wait till you're alck-a-be- d

X msy take longer.
Thfe. Dollar Flask holds more than

tlx twnty;flve cent vlata for sale
hy all Druggists or. mailed.

JCanpareys' Homed. Medicine Co., lit
jWlllJam Strtet, New York. Advertise- -

?AGGARD TREAD
Original

Effective

Satisfying

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO SE

Violins
HHPU ttlte with

tr atrlasa at BO.eO,V .. T.M. HM,r tiaM, 91B.M, M

iftw- tali pa Kay fay.
Wilt fr rrr Catalex of Mnalul

latatraneats.
A HOSPE CO.

IMS aiMfla St. etak, Sab.

University of Omaha Co Eds Learn
ing More Economic '"Ways.

OIVEN PRACTICAL LESSONS

CJIrl AimtrntH Arc Tnusht; IIott tn
Jndf FonrtM-nm- l Freparj Tliem

n .Thrlr , Beat AtlTanffiRP
for (he Table.

High cost' of' living lias no teriora for
the students 'Oft the Home Kwhdnlc de-

partment of tho .ITnlverslty oft Omaha.
To' bo nble to purchase food at Jthe low-
est nosslblo nrtrW nnd tn hn nMni tn rMt
nnritbake scientific and up- -

method Is,, tho chlcf nltn of the. .. . v . ... . I
courw. inn momixjs laugncwin co-e-

In taking caro of la home are; a a effl
clent 'as they are 1 practicable, jlth the
irstilt'.tlmt cUssorI In this eaitfiect are

t iiucu 10 oveniowiijg. i
llow to ipreporc food for ,the; tablo In

Uie most scientific' manner tav In the
hwst ,cconothlc way tahes up ijlva.igreater
amount of" time in mastering ;thl aub-Jefc- t.

'VOn enteirlng the domeiglc aclenco
classes the girls are taught ! the prin-
ciples of economic purchasing, the foods
that are best 'fitted for the' different
classes of working pcoplo and the chem-
ical composition of the more general
foods. Jong' before thn al-
lowed to practice ' conking jthey must
Jearn these principles in the most thor
ough manner Yno. of the .most Inter-eitttn- g

sights Is t fee a number of
tho grpcory stores nnd watch

them buy their supplloa' They arc
tatyrht to pick out- - tlio bnrgalna in a
nowapapr and soon' learn '.tho ndvant- -
fegesMn watching for'.rntes. ,

Nexf the co-e- are taught' the art of
cooking., At first' only i tho more easier
foods. ' such as. soups, rillshes,' etc., ara
practiced. Lntor the mono difficult foods
are learned how to bo picpamll 'no that
In the course nf n short while', foods of
all torts are prepared by the co-ed-s.

The scientific study of v foods J is next
Undertaken. Tho chemical composition,
Its nature and Its food value Is studied
very thoro'nglily. The calories of heat
given off by certain foods ami the amount
ot energy to ,bo. desired IfromS eating
certain foods Is onully deternilned 'by tho
students. What (luantlty of food taken
together gives the best rcsolts Is also
looked Into. Tho i essentials ' of all well'
balanced foods , 'must havo- - carbohy-
drate minerals,' proteins and I salt pres
ent In Jhe right proportion, the co-e-

being-ta- t ght the importance of this
matter. i

There lsxNmall chance of the Unlver-It- y

of Omaha Home ICconomlo stu
dents purcliAng brend nnd bnkiirV con- -
icciions ai mi storer. Tney are, 'shown
how to makolie latest kinds of ) te

pastry, btti ot all tho thlntyi that
the co-e- prido themselves most In, is
their knowledgo ,of being nble to make
flno bread.

Sftould the hlglrcost of living 'becomo
such as to cause certain commodities to
leome almost .prohibitive In price, thi
co-c- of the school are shown how-- to
Mtt substitutes' Iri their plaoo, having na
much, nutritive powers na thoso formerly
uea. Cheaper cuts of meat are .pre-
pared by tho students, being made up
In attractive ,ways.

'ot only are the girls shown how to
ceek and purohaa feed, - but they are
alee shown how' to take caro of' a house.
One Of the most Important tlilngs!eam'l
by the girls ti to keep things In the
most sanitary way poselble. How ta
have' the plumbing 'of a heuae atneiged
to the best advantage, how to hafve a
heue built In the meat te man
far are need shown (the students.! The
disposal of garbage and other reflate la
greatly emphasised to the co-ed- s, soNthat
should occasion arise thoy would be well
fitted to take care of a horns.
ittt but not least, the co-ed- s have

been shown how to reduce' the cost of
living to a very great extent" by learn-
ing how to make their own clothes. Tho
course In this subject' has been so en-
thusiastically taken up, by tho girls that
they have become rather expert In this
line of work. Xlecentry the sorthiomoro
class completed winter dresses aid aro
now working on a number ot other
clothes.

Taken as a whole' the co-e- are losing
tlielr fears for the high cost of living.
s thoy are olio to take rare of 'them-

selves better with the training they have
received along this line,

XMAS BUYING RUSH
,

ON AT 0BK1N BROS.

SKora in 01 Attir and Stock,
Splendidly i'Kaady.

Chrljtmat Is rVair npprochlnr, and,
although tho weather of the pat ircek
hat not lieen tho mot conducive fo

hopplnr. the buylnr public rcalltei the.
uliort ' time 16ft and ' has bii tilittiL- -

I con.
have grown larger' and buying-- more hur
ried.

In commenting on the holiday business.
Mr. M. K. Orktn said: "Wo ar lending
our greatest stress to cetithe Christmas
hoppers out In the inorn'iJga. Hy start-

ing to do thrlr shopping rtt 8 o'clock lu
tho morning they gain Inltnlte satlsrao-Uo- n

from the saving tfnicv comfort and
care with Is acccenpltahed.

"Thouiands are obliged t wait until
after lunch, but thoao.who, do not have
to should stnrt early In , tho morning,
thereby reserving their energy, good

temper and patience.
"And what a great help It Is to tho

people who serve them and our delivery
department." ,

Then aside from that fact our -- took
'are now at their best, many ,nf them'

ravo been greatly entanant . to care
this great holiday buying rush.

. Now take, for Instance. Uie handker- -'

'chief aectlon, it haM ..been tuadrupled
l In le- - One entire section In tho.. center
aisle on; tho main floor haft'Ven given
over to the display andisalo.of handker-
chiefs. ,

Then there Is tho toy and 'doll ojctlon,
a vertlable fatfy land reiiUendoht with
very kind of toy. doll

maxe tne iiiua. roika s Anna
Tho ook and stationery, and tho ewelry

aeclljca, they, too, h'avo tbeen . given
additional spars for display of their
holiday good.

And so through live store, every
section given over to display and sale
of holiday merchandise, is splendidly

with greater stock and 'greater
eolectlona than ever before.

u turning up this brief appeal one aeva
the paramount points for contrUeratlon
Shop early In tho season early in
tbo day Take smalt parcels with

Advertisement.

Extra Salespeople
To Help Yoif With

Your Selections

A SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE SALE
Of Our Entire Stock of Women's

; High Class, Stylish

TAILORED SUITS
AT RADICAL PRICE REDUCTIONS

AN ENTIRE STOCK fancy trimmed plain tailored suits'is included. Not.
f- - a single garment reserved. Many models are but one a kind, 'exclusive and
individual, copies of the favored foreign creations. Three groups ,

Tailored Suits $

Former Prices
$22.50, $25 and $27.50

CHOiCE MONDAY....

WOMEN ARE ACTIVE

Mahy Event. Are PlRnned for the
Ooming Week.

INTERESTING SPEAKERS COMING

fnrlotm Drpnrimrrita of Woman's
, Cljult to IMve Rpeclnllr Inter-(tln- R

MretlH Darin
Krxt Berrn Day,

'
The.ltteratutij department of the South

Omahftr"Voman club will hold Its regu
Jar mectlnjr la Ubrary hall December 9
at as90 'p. m. Th projrram will be "Lit--
ratutt in tko South." Mr. W. M. Davl

wjll ,b tlio lewder. The program will bo
quotation from ndKar Allen Poo and
flve-raui- ut. nkctpheson ''George
Iniffon' aU'le." by Mrs, Charles' Gowe;
"Jot! IChasdler ItorrV' by Mra, It B.
BernuiUt: "Mary Murfce," by Mn. II. C.
Vermillion: "Thomas Ncleon JFage." by
Mr. jjaaiea IJihK "Jafee tane Allen. '
by Mth. K. It Leigh j William Gllmoro
Blmmt," by Mr. VIjm Barclangj a
papef pn "Sidney Iariler'ii Veree and
rrde." by Mrs. W. M. Davis: 'Tho
Origin bt 'My Old Kentucky Home' and
Suwahfce niver.' " by Mrs. T. J. Helgren:

songs. 'Maryland. My Maryland" and
"Dixie." by Mrs. H. V. Bertjulit.

The social science department of tho
Omaha IVomatfs club will hold Its regu-
lar meeting Monday afternoon at
o'clock, Mrs. Emma Reed Dnvlnon of
the University of Nebraska, who. Is as-
sistant In, the extension work In homo
economics tamonx women's organisations,
will tell of this work a conducted In the
home economic department of tho Statu
College of Agriculture. It Is hoped to
have Prof Alloa taomls. head of the
homo ecoaomlo work, who, with Mrs.
PavlMon, Vuniea to Omaha to speak be-

fore the rVirmern' congress on Tuesday.
Tho home economics department of the
club have accepted an Invitation from the
social1 science department to
with It In rtcelvlns Mrs. Davlsson and

roomie. All membera are Invited
to .irieet with these women In university
homo- - study.

The current department of the. Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday, De-

cember 0. at 5;15 o'clock.' Mrs. Charles
Roswatej- - will have charge of the par
liamentary piuctlco. The subject wilt

advanlave of It. Kch. Uiy the crowdn ,l "Jlotlona." A Rebate will be

which It

for

Prof.1

ducted according to parliamentary rules.
The Allowing xtibjects will be discussed:
"Tho (Currency Question" and "Regional
Banks."

The annual ineetlng ot U. 8.
Women's Relief corps o ftllo Grand Army
of tho Republic was held Tuesday after
noon tn Memorial hall In the now court

These ortlcers were elected:
Mr. Volona Morse, president; Mrs, May
Preston, senior vice president; ilrs.
Jeffcoat. Junior vice president: Mrs. V
A. Whitney, chaplain; Mrs. Ida Miller,
treasurer; Mrs. Uualo Foster, conductress:
Mrst?ora Kturn. guide. The rematnlnK
offlcrra will be appolntel at tho In-

stallation meeting early In January.

The musical, department ot the
Woman's club will meet Thursday at
2:15 o'clock at tho club rooms. Mrs.
Walter Bltver will be tho leader nnd j

Mrs. A. U Fernild will read a paper on:
"Tho Netherlands." Th program will
be as follows: -

I

4llss Blanche West, violin. Molto
Vivace. Sonata Op. 13, by Verhev.

Mr. Charles .Olsen. tenor, three sons.
'Love." "Faithful Love." "Snowf lakes." !

ay ilenri luusrox.
Miss Florence Peterson, piano, Revorlo

Op. 4; Minuet, D major, Op. S, hy Henri
Ruisrok.

; M1 Mopp. soprano. HVKUon.ana,pmtnmg to ..XVolUi." Oo. ;. No. 2. by Vo
:h.d. , IKufht. hy Caihertna Van Rcimea: "lk

on

ready

Shop
you.

'WnBh- -

Grant

house.

Ken liln IJeid" (I Know a Hong), by
Wlllen de Mol. with violin obligatory hy
Miss Madge West.

Through th courtesy ot Mr. Henry
Cos tho music for tho program will bo '

loaned from his private library. Mrs j

Walter Silver and Miss Klolsa West will
be the accompanists.

Tha Daughters of 1112 held their annual
meeting and election of officers Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. I
Selby. The officers elected were;

Mra. George B. Dan, president.
Mrs. W, F. Doollttle, vice president.

fell

of
of

O ! Tailored Suits $
i Former Prices
j $29,50, $32.50, $37.50

CHOICE MONDAY....

rkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sta. ;

Mrs. W, l.Belby, second viae president.
Mrs. O. A. Hcott. treasurer.
Mrs. (J. H. Mttllen, secretary.
Mrs. lfrank Garvin, registrar.
Mrs. .J. c. Weeth, historian.
Mrs. W. A- - Smith, corresponding secre-

tary.
Tho Daughters of 1812 meet four time

a year, and annually they, present a set
of spoons to tho High school girl who
writes tho best essay on "What Consti-
tutes an Ideal American lidme." To
the boy who Is first in the High school
battalion competitive drill they present a
flag. This year the orgnnikntlon will
also do charity work. On the program
Friday wero Miss Gertrude Weeth, who
gave a piano solo,, tho music chosen from
the period ot 1830, Miss Grace Doollttlo
gave a. talk on. the music of 1612, and
also rendered n solo.

The art department of ,the Wonian'a
cjud win meet Thursday, December 11,
at 10 a. m. Mrs.
by Mrs. ff. II. Nelson will be the leader.
The artists, Watteau, Vernet and Frag-onar- d,

will be studied.

H4ttd 4UK joj spunoi Ava Mu et()
UO nt9 m WOjppU Ai 'j6UOtUUJ03
jjrtd 'lauiumji 'ujnaoipnii jooitos
Jlitid jsiiik m l aunsuj jvtnSai u
Pioij M qn0 aij "m a c '01 Jsqvuaaaa
'jWpsupaAi Dotf o xununouiv loot-a- s

oqj joj stunpid )ii8nor xpuji svi qn(a
--tux 'loot-a- s joj 9in)6d 20i Pn eq
HAi 'posiiu UVti. JlP wo-jtlJ- M

'luniJOiipntt tooijas jjaad 49ltu tl uj
l oaqiusosa 'Xnpuon Jswoq injssasans

"o oatsS qnja .tjamo- - Jaimy am

Association Will
Entertain Retailers

The big cahar.et show and banquet at
the Commercial club Thursday evening
Is arousing keen Interest among the re-ta- ll

merchants, who will be the, guests ot
tho Omaha Retailers' association. The
affair takes tho place of the organiza-
tion's regular monthly meeting, and will
bo given over entirely to entertainment,
according to the committee In charge.

Rumors of a lively time in the way of
musical burlesque features and ' other
spicy entertainment iiro floating arotfnd
the oflccs of thn retailers, but "mum's
th6 word" so far as Harry K. Ryan Is
concerned. He Is In charge of the cab-
aret stunts, but only wlnkn his eye and
saya that chicken will' oe a popular part
of the program, as well as the menu.

.V I.ltr Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bit-tor- s,

is the enrichment ot poor, thin
blood, and strengthening the weak. 60c.

For sale by your druggist. Advertise-
ment.

Tho Persistent anl Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Sharpen
Your Razor

With
Keen-R-Ed- g

Keenest possible e d g o

guaranteed. Far superior
to any otiter razor paste.

RETAILS 10c PKG.

Sold by all leading drug-
gists and hardware stores,

Dealers who do not carry
Keen-R-Ed- g write St, Louis of-

fice for full information.

KEEN-R-ED- G CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

IF
BLOCKADE lSJEING RAISED

Railroads Are Beginning; to Get
Their Through Trains In.

'
WESTBOUND ARE ON TIME

Honda Are "Sot AtteinpUntr to Pnuli
ThroaBh Any 1'erlshnbte (Snails

r nil Lire Stock: Trnlnn
Are Abandoned.

The railroads operating to the west
havo ' raised or aire raising the. snow
blockade that has 4contlnud qyer. Colo-
rado and" Wyoming nil of Thursday and
Friday and are again moving passenger
trains.; Trains' yesterday left tho pas-
senger stations on time for the west, but
those c6mlng-ln-fro- out-I- n the mountains

were anywhero from twenty to
forty-eig- ht hours late.

Between noon and S o'clock tho Union
Pacific brought In ten passenger trains
that had been stalled at almost as many
different points along the lino west ot
North Platte. The overland business
came around by Cheyenne and Jules-bur-

during the early part of tho day
tho lino west from the last named point
not having been opened In the vicinity
of Pne Bluff.

Trains on all of the Nebraska branches
are on schedule and the same Is
truo of trains wost .of Cheyenne, the

Tht.CatWHhihtTnte
SlHamlbie Body

u

m

Tailored Suits $

Former Prices
$40, $45 and up to $60

CHOICE MONDAY....

Merchandise Bought Now

Charged on Your January
Account, Payable February

and

most

CLUB

50
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;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts. j

road having been cleared from there all
the way through to Laramie, which was
at the west end of tho blockade. The
Burlington trains that left Omaha on
Thursday and which had' been stalled at
points In Colorado In the vicinity ot Ak-
ron and west of there, reached Denver
last night Snowplows aro working from
McCook west nnd the entire ,maln line
will bo declared so that oastbound trains

'

Hro leaving Denver on time.
Not-Bn- on Ilrnnrhrn.

During the blockade tho Burlington has
maintained regular nnd uninterrupted
service on tho main llhe east of McCook
and on tho Nebraska branches, with the
exception of the Brush-Allian- line, that
will be opened lata, today.

The Rock Island's Colorado express
that left Omaha Thursday morning was
caught In tne drifts nt Goodland, Kan.,
and Is still there, though It Is expected
that "It will' reaeifTJeriver this evening.
For three days this road has abandoned
its' trains west ot Falrbury, Neb., but
east of thero they have been moving on
time.

On tho Northwestern trains are coming
nnd going on time, at least those handling
passengers

Nohe of tho roads operating to the
west Is attempting to do nnythlng In the
way of handling perishable goods. Trains
carrying live stock havo been abandoned
nnd laid in at stations where thero Is
yardage, feed and water. Trains carry-
ing provisions and coal aro being hur-
ried through behind the passenger trains.

50

3

So' far fts the coal supply In Nebraska
Is concerned, railroad officials say-th- at

tho supplies at alt of the stations are
fully up to the normal and that ait .no
place Is there a shortage.

While the railroad men hopo that tho
back of tho etorm has been broken In
Colorado and Wyoming, they art not' cer-
tain. -

Switchman Kilted
at Council Bluffs

,...',
Charles McGraw, aged 35 years, of- La-mo-

la,, a switchman on tho Chicago
Great Western railroad, was crushed lo
death between tw6 Pullman, cars ln: the
yards at Council Bluffs early yesterday
morning. Tho coroner of Pottawattamie
county has taken charge of the bodydnil
is investigating as to details.

PARCEL POST BUSINESS
BREAKS LOCAL RECORD .

Friday was a record breaking day. at
tho Omaha parcel post terminal, "which
began operations "Wednesday. A total qf
401 sacks of parcel post mall was! Van- -
died. Tho largest number of sacks ever '

handled before since the parcel post went
Into effect was 31C It Is believed 'by '

railway mall sef vice officials that ' th!s
Increase in business is not due .to ' the
Christmas rush, which, they declare, 16

not yet felt.
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See This Beautiful New HUDSON!
A Nice Christmas Present

for the Whole Family

WE are making a special exhibit all this week of tho
HUDSON Sedan. It is, we believe, the

handsomest closed-bod- y motor car ever shown.
Every item of elegance, simplicity, comfort and convenience is

incorporated in its design and. finish. It is the logical successor of
the coupe. Not one pound of excess weight is added. It is no longer
and no heavier than a coupe on the same chassis would be.

Five passengers are comfortably accommodated. The entire oper-
ation is controlled from the driver's seat. 'And the sweet-runnin- g,

vibrationless HUDSON six-cylind- er motor is responsible for a dis-
tinctly new sense of motor satisfaction.

. i
,

' ' As a shopping or theatre car it is ideal

GUY L. SMITH
2563-65-- 67 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA


